Sample Collection Centers of TCR Engineering

In addition to our wide network of laboratory in Navi Mumbai, Baroda in India and Kuwait in the Middle East, TCR has the following sample collection centers to assist in all your quality assurance and material testing needs.

**Mumbai Metal Market**
TCR Engineering Services  
2/10, Kikabhai Mansion, 7 Kika Street,  
Mumbai - 400 004, Maharashtra, India  
Tel: +91-(022)-23428642, 56363267

**Navi Mumbai Metal Market**
Shop No. 44, Mahesh Shopping,  
Sector 15 CBD Belapur (East), Konkanbhavan,  
Navi Mumbai 400 614, Maharashtra, India  
Tel: +91-(022)-27577650, 27576185  
Cell: +91-9223235114

**KHB Engg Services**
C/o. K. K. Engg. Works  
Shed No. 10 of M. P. L. U. N., ‘A’ Sector Industrial Area,  
Behind Allahabad Bank, Govindpura, Bhopal  
Madhya Pradesh, India  
Tel: +91-(0755)-2586531, 5261264  
Fax: +91-(0755)-5261297